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Marque Time:

our thanks to the wallachs for hosting the ltay meeting at
their beautifur new home on the Lafayette River in Norfolk.
The record turn out of members prus the appearance of our guest
speaker on auto appraisals made this a rather rong but inter-
esting session. Thanks for the refreshments, Andy and cynthia!

ide'l Baker orcranized a fabulous Saturday nic'ht progres;si.rre
dinner party on t{ay 20th to celebrate the club's sixteenth
anniversary! Twenty-five of us started off at our house with
wine, sangria and Joan's appetizers. Then we motored across
town to the Bakers' to feast on Judy's dericious rasagna and a

spectacurar antipasto. we then moved on to Tonyrs for coffee,
anisette a(fo aesserts. Thanks to Joan and Judy for the extra
cooking and cleaning and to Mary cantin, Jon Lund, Lorraine
Jackson and Pam Groover for the desserts and side dishes.

Topdown time has finally arrived and more l'lG"s are on the
road - including a newly purchased'54 TF,by the Barbers!

Safety fast r

Dave
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Ihe deadline for the July newsletter is Thursdayl June 22nd.
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lr/e have thrge n.w neobcrs i*dtn dur ing the Past month' so P I ease maKe them

welcome wnen you meet them a-t therr tlrEt meeting or event. Tne.v" are:

JOAN HAUGER. ot Vrrglnra Eeacn, wrth a 1970 mGB-GT

JIM & JOTCE SnMPLE':.,';ot Hampton, wtth 1973 and 1e76 flGB roadstens
, ",,

BILL & NIKKI HtJOGES, of Nortotk. wrth a f954: TD

The n€w roEter wrll be rssued in a couple of month6, so addresses and

phone numbers wl I I be rncluded there. or course'

I,LEASE NOTE THAT UUES ARE NtJtl DUE. F'LEASE COiIF'LETE THE ENCLOSED

RENET,JAL FURfl AND RETURN IT Trl llE t/lTH YOUR UHEUK FOR fHE iNSREASED

Am0Ut''l'l UF 315. Unsure ri vou heve paid'( lt there is the number

,89'arter your name on the malIrng labei. rou 0l,El tFor those

members who have joined in the last couPIe ot months' ano Paicl flO

clues tor fgg0 1n aoq/ance. you now owe $3 bscause we rals€cl th€ cluet

iast month - sorrv about that! Erther send me a check' oD Pay at the

rrrrXt F!5itt 1nE,

=======================================================================

FO.R SA!-E

1959 MGA-CouPe t6OO - in runntng
order. Sound car, easy rettoratton'
,3, OOO. Phone 4Et'9146 or 49 7-t5O93'
Ask ior E. LaBocaetta at INVESTilENT
CARS, SOSS Virgtnta Beaeh Blvd', (on
corner of t'/ttchduck Rd. ) I ttt I I
also buv HG'TD, TF, t'rGA f or
res totat i on.
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TECHNTCAL CORNER - by lllkr Arh

Sorry I nlttrd sritlng an articlc for thc lart irruc of 'The Diprtick', but
April war a vaty bury oonth. Hov€vor, Gloria put togsther a v€ry nice
navta lrttrr sithout ro, ao I don't tuppota sy contributlon was real ly atssed.
Thrrr har not brrn ouch trchnical activity thir oonth. Dave Bowling told
the tale ot hir TD dretributor at thc Deeting. Outwardly, the distrtbutor
thet caot srth Davo'l car looked just lrke any other Lucas dr6trtbutor tor a
TD, but closer examlnatlon revealed that 1t was deslgned to rotate clockwrse
rnEtEad of count€r-clockwrse. Conseguently, in IJave's TIJ, it had an
automatrc centrltugal retard rnstead ot advance. Also, the sprral Sroove
cut in thE shaft to return oil back down the shaft was turning in the wrong
directron ancl aetuatly pumprng orl up the shatt and rnto the dlstributor!
The drstrrbutor probabiy orrgrnal Iy came from a Hil Iman Minx, Horgan or soDe
other car ol the early tlttres that used a clockwise rotating Lucas
drstrlbutor. Anyway, tor [,tave, r€placement with the correct dietributor
consrderably lmprov€d the pertormance ot the car. and solved the problem of
the drstrrbutor f r I I ing up wrth or l.

A few ot you have asked about trttlng MGB GT VE bushings to the front
suspensron of the TL)/TF. flGA or MGB. These bushing6 are an excel lent
repiacement for the orrglnal Etlrle two-p1Bce tnner susFension bushtngE. lf
al I else rs wel I witn your front suspension, replacing the bushings should
not take more than a couple ot hours. in tactr some ot you may remember
that we drd the job on Fred Horner's MGA at a tEch session last year, and
that partrcular MGA neectect a tew other suspensron parts reptacing at the
Fame time. The bushings do have to be pressed into the ends of the
6USpenSron afmS' SO be SUre yOU naVe a meanS Of dOlng tnlS Clelur'it yOu EtaI L.
See step 5 ln the procedure, below. The reason for using the MGB GT VB
bushrngs r,s that they are oi consrd€rably better qual rty and cl urabr I rty than
the bushrngE that a.rB avarIable in the orrgrnal two-piece style. The VB
bushrngs at $20 a set are qurte a b1t more Bxpensrve than the orlgrnal style
at 67 a EEt, but thE poor quality and short Iife of the orrginal style make
the extra mon6y tor the VE busnrngs worthwhr I e.

To follow the procedure. refer to the two figures on the next page. une is
a breakdown ot the front suspenslon trom the MGA shop manuatr the other rs a
prcture of the assembled front suspension from the TU shop nanual. For this
purpose. nowever. the TDTTF, MGA and MGB are basrcally the same. Ihe
bushrngE to be replaced arB the four inner suspensron pivot bushlngs (58).
Each parr ot these bushlngs rs replaced by a slngle Vts bushlng. Ihe
orrgrnal bushings are made of a farrly soft rubber, wnereas the VB bushlngs
are a hard rubber wrth a steel tube rn the centFr. The rnstal latlon
proeedure tor one srde rs as tol lows.

1. Jack up the t ront ot the car ancl p t ace 'iack stancls under the t rama behl nd
tne front suspension. Remove the tront wheels (slacken the lug nuts
whrle the wh€els are on the groundl and lower the car onto the jack
Etands. The front suspension iE now "hanging" wrth the uPPer Iink (3)
restlng on the rebouncl butter tool. Preferaoly have the car up high
enough so that the lower suspension m€mber rs 12 to 1B inches off tne
ground.

2. P lace a jack uncler the sprrng pan (J.3) of the lower suspension member,
and rarse the -iack unti I rt ls just supportrng the 6uEpensron. Loosen by
two or three turns the four nuts anct botts t35/36/37) securing the arms
(i34) to the pan (33). Remove the cotter pins f rom the two nuts (60), at



each end
(59,.

ot the prvot (54). Remove the two nuts tool ancl the washers

Thc frcnt uonbly.

72

)P

Remove the nut t52tz rt may havB a cotter PLn or rt mav be a lock-nut'
Remove the Iock washer (5J) and taP out the bolt (€i1)' Stowlv Iouer the
jack uncter tne sPr tng Pan. You don' t neecl a sPr lng conPressor I ano

nothrng will fly aPart under the Pressure of the spring' As you lower
the jack, the arms (34) wrll droP away trom the lower lrnk (4) ancl the
remarnder of the susPensron wrll be lett "nanging" and resting on the
rebound butter ro6t. The seals (46). seal suPPorts t+9,t and thrust
washers \47) may drop ott the ends ot the Iinx' be sure to replace them

correctly betore DeassemOly. t'lhen the lower suspensron member 1E lowered

down to about a +5 clegree angle, all of the comPresslon will be out of
the sPrrng ancl you can remove the jack'

t.lith the jack removed, Pull the lower member down turther until you can

nemove the sprtng. Comptetely seParate the sPrlng Pan t3;l from the z E

(34) by completely removlng the four nuts and bolts t'r5/56/37)' Remov-

the two arms r3+l tron the enctS of the Plvot (54,' ancl 8emov8 t'he olcl

bushrngs (sei). That comPletes the necessary disassembly'

1.



6.

5. Exam:.ne the ends ot the prvot (54) and the rnsrdes or the ends of the
arms (54). Clean oft any rust or rough spots wrth emery cloth. Press
one yB bushing tnto the ends ot each ot the arms t3+r. I tind a ltttle
silrcon brake flurd smeared on the outsrde ot the bushing and the rnside
ot the arm helps to ease the bushrngs rnto the arms. I also presE the
bushrngs in using a 4 rnch vise, wrth a large socket wrench to support
the arm so that the busnrng can be pressed ln untll rt ts symmetrical
wrthrn tne end ot the arm. The bushrngE are gurte a tight frt in the end
or the armsf and wrll have to be pressed 1n. Eashrng the bushing tn with
a brg hammer wi I I d€Etroy it! So beiore you start the ]ob, be sure thatyou nave some way ot presslng the bushlngs lnto th€ arm. such as a vtse
that wi I I open at least 4 rnches..

t/i.th the bushrngs instal led rn the arms, place the ends ot the arms (34)
over the ends of the prvot (54t and rnstal I the two washers (59) and two
nuts (60). Leave the nuts loose by about two turns. lnstall the spring
Pan (ii.3) between the arms usrng the f our nuts and bolts (35/3b/37).
Leave these nuts and bolts loose by about two turns. At thrs point, they
will not pull the arms up trght against the pan. Push the top end of the
sPrlng uP lnto the housing ancl raise the lower rugpension nenber by hand
until the bottom of the spring engages correctly with the spring pan.
Place a jack uncler the sprlng pan and raisE the jack to begin to compress
t he spr rng.

KeeP ralslng the tower suspension memoer with the jack until bolt (61)
san be lnsErted through the arms (J4) and the tower link (4). Be sure
that the seals (48), seal supports t+9r anct thrust washers (47) are
correctlv in place on the ends ot the iink. lnstall the nut (52) and
lock wasner i5.J., on che €rio 'fi ilre Dvir- rOli, iJij-" i€av6 ihe rlut luo6€ by
about two turns.

contlnue to rarse the jack under the spring pan untrl the lower
susPenElon member rs rn 1ts normal posrtion (about horizontal), and until
the chassrs 1s just about to lrtt ort the jacX stand. 9Jrth the
suEPenElon rn thrs positron, tully ttghten the two nuts (60) and the nut
(52). Fully tlghten the tour nuts and botts r35t36t37t. Put new cotter
Prns lnto the nuts that requlre them, Iower the -rack, and re-assemD Iy f or
t hat s r cl e 1s comp I ete.

Repeat the above process tor the suspensron on the other stde. Replace the
tront whee I s, Lower tne ca.r to the ground, and th€ -tob is done.

As you can see! it ts not too cllrtrcult or compllcated. Notrce that nothing
rs trghtened until the Euspensron 1s uncter normai static toad. The bushtngs
clo not rotate on the encl ot the prvots. t/hen everythtng rs tight, the inner
tubes ot the bushings are clamped tirmly on the p1vot, and the rubber part
ot the bushrnBs rs expancled 1n the ends ot the arms. AE the su6penElon
moves up and down. the rubber in the bushings tlexes. lt the oushings are
not clamped tn the statrc posltron, they may be nequlred to tlex beyond
therr I rmrt rn one dtrectron, whrch wr I I 6uDsequently cause premature
f ai lure.

6.



(llruelfttt Annusl lNflret

Sponsored By the Chesapeake Chapter of the New England MG "T" Register

suNDAy, JUNE 25, IgSg at Allen Pond Park in Bowie, Moryland mArNoRsHrNE)

FEATURING: ervrrQItE,CLA,SSrCAND NEW BRITISH CAR DISPLAY, A^|TIQUE &

CRAFT DEALERS, FLEA MARIGT.

FIELD OPENS AT 8:30 A.M. - JUDGING BEGINS AT T2 NOON

welcome, Car Craft

:ffiffiffi n'crc

A dash plaque is guaranteed to all preregistered cars and every car will be placed in a class for
judging- ani award purposes, Cars not parked in assigned ctass will not be eligible for awards.

AWARDS:
Fint or seri cars'

First at leas

First r with
Honorable mention ribbons.
Judging done by registrants (Popular Vote)..
The Freld opens at g:30 AM, the judging begins ar noon and the balloting is closed at 2:00 PM. The awards will be prcscnted at

4:00 PM.
..FOR SALE''
A special area will be set aside for all "For sale cars." $20.00 preregistered, $25.00 at the gate' "For Sale" class

will have awards based on number preregistered'

Nc "Fcr Ss!e",etc. signs wi!! b: allowed in award class:s rlisplay

CAR ENTRANT:
Car classes will be based on number preregistered by June

8th. Preregistration by June t is $7.00. After June 8 by
mail and at the gate the fee is $12.00. The field will be

limited to ?00 cars. No race prepared cars will be accepted.
No car trailers allowed on field.

SPECTATORS:
$1.00 per person admission and children under l2 accompanied by

an adult are free. Parking is $1.00 for car.

FOOD:
Food and beverages will be sold at the show and picnic areas will be

available.
AIIPmftfua IritithCor DayWiIl HelitSunia Locd

Non-PmftO4oniznbas.

. - r r 'r ' r r ' ttt'rJ r r oNEcr'AsslFIcATIoNPERFonil rt------------lr'lt
Moil belore JUNE E to:

RUTH RENKENBERGER
5 Milhr Fdl Court
I)errrrood, MD 20E55

Pbese nuke chcck PYabb to:

Chesepeake ChePter, NETR

For intonutbn call:
(703) 323-1260
(301) 94t{26e

TELEPHONE ( )

MODEL

NAME (owner)

ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP

YEARMAKEOFCAR

VENDOR NAME

SERIES

WAIVER OF LIABILTTY - MUST 8E SICNED TO ENTER. NEITHER I OR MY

HEIRS WILL HOLD THE CHESAPEAKE CHAFTER OF THE NETR. LTD.. OR

THECITYOF BOWIE LIABLE FOR ANY DAMACES DoNETOMEOR MYCAR

WHILE ENCACED IN. OR TRAVELINGTOOR FROM THIS EVENT

c
h
e
c
k

o
n
C

CLASSIFTCATION: PRI:-REG.

f cln ENTRANT tl'oo

! cln PARtsi vENIx)R s16'oo

! nnrtque vENDoR 316.00

! n.nn MARKET vENDoR $16.00

! cnn FoR SALE 32o.oo

! lovrnnsnn lso.mI

SICNATURE



JUNE 6 tTuer

11 (Sun)

1t

ZS (Sunt

2L-25

J ULY 5 ( lr/ed )

19-23
30 (Sunr

MEET I NG at I ra and Mary Cant Ln' s i /: sO p. m. ( see maP on
back t

TECH.SESSI0N at Don Jones' : 10 a.m. 'tr 1... / (s€e map)

r 12th Annual BRITISH CAR LIAY. SOUTH - see tlver and
regrstration form in May lssue.

r BRITISH CAR DAY, Bowre. Nd. - See Registratlon and
f lyer 1n thrs lEsue. fhrs ls the targest car-show of
rts krnd ln the country and for those m€nbers who have
never been to 1t. you wr I I t incl it qu:'te intereeting.
Also, the Parts f lea-market is usual lv quite extensive
ancl t'IOSS and ABINGD0N SPARES usual ly are tePresented
too.

l
l

I
r T-REGISTER G.0. F. , Nashua, NH. tSee Regieter chairman
tor detailsl

I1EET I NG at Butch Ba I I back' s home - 7:3O P. n.
tG.T.-14, lndianapolis - MGA Regieter ev€nt
ANNUAL PO0L PARTY - l'le I & Judy Baker' s. Br ing ewimsui t
and Eomething to cook on gr i I I - 6alads 'n f ixin's
provided - and your favorrte I ibation.

r Activities of other Clubs and Regrsters to which we aDe invited.
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